
Tub American Gux. Tlie largest
man on record was Miles Dardeo, a
native of North Carolina, who was

born in 1798, and who died in Ten-nosse- e

in 1857, at the age of filtjr-eig-

years. IL; was seven feet and six

indies in height, and in 1840 weighed
eight hundred and seventy-tw- o

pounds. la 1839 bit coat was but-

toned around three men, eaeh of them
weighing over two hundred pounds,
who walked together in it across t'i.e

square ot Lexington, Until 1853 he

was active and lively and able to bear
labor, but Irom that time was com-

pelled to stay at home, or be hauled
about in a two horse wajon. At his

death he weighed over one thousand

fiounds.
His coffin was eight feel

inches deep, thirty-tw- o

inches across the breast, eigtcen
inches across the bead, and fourteen
inches across t io feet. It required
twenty-flou- r yards of black velvet to
cover the sides and lid ol the coffin.
Miles Danlcii was twice married, and
his children are very large, though it
is not probable that any ot them will
ever attain the gigantic weight and
size of their lather.

A Nevada Coiht.U. C. McKen-ney- ,

District Judge- of the Filth Dis-

trict, comprising the counties of Lan-

der, Nye and Churchill, will shortly
take his departure for Stillwater, the
county scut of Cuurchill county, to
open the regular term of tho court in

that county. The following are the
ceremonies incident to a term of court
in ChuroVill county: Tho Judge s

at tho county seat, puts up his
team, and sends an Indian runner in

search of the Sheriff and County
Clerk. The .Sherifl" and Clerk arrive,
and the Sheriff standing up in his
stirrups, proclaims: "Hear ye, hear
ye, hear ye, the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District in and for
Churchill county is now open." Then
tho Judge hitches op his team, gets
into his buggy, and says: "Mr. Clerk,
this Court stands adjourned for the
terra." Then the Sheriff, and Clerk,
and Indian sit down in tho sage
brush and play Indian poker, and the
Judge bids them a pleasant good bye
and drives on. Aimtta JCcvciue.

Stopping Newspapkics. A certain
man hit his toe against a rock and fell

lioaillong to the ground, lie was
oxod, and under the inllueneo ot

anrer and self sufficiency, he kicked
mother earth riijiit saucily. With im
porturbablu gravity ho looked to see
the earth dissolve and come to naught.
Lut tho earth remains and only lib
poor foot was injured in the encounter,
This is the way of men. An article
in a newspaper touches him in a weak
spot and stniiiUw.iy he semis to stop
his paper. With great sell enniplu
coney he looks to see the crash when
the object nt his Mileeii shall cense to
hi. l'oor tool I ho has only hit his
t io against a world that does not per
ceplibly feel the shock, and injures no
one but himsell.

Juno Swishelm is out in a pnlitira
lo'.ter endorsing Hayes. t hy not
s t Jane alter (iuil'i1 It thosotwo hen
turkeys should gel at "outs," how the
gravel and feathers would fly I

1 1 Eugene Guard,

; , L4f. Nrwspnpcr,

l'1 Book nil J

l Willamette St.,

C'ttJ Eugene City, Or.

& CO S

EW DUUO STOKE ON WILIiAM
etee Street, ueurkNiuth,

DKtI.Ri8 IN

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS.

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT fiXEDICXIVES, S:c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the lwt assortment of article
fouud in.

FIRST CLASS DRUG oTORK.

W't wamint all our drugs, for they are new and
j- resn. i arucuuir aitrnuou is called to our
htovk of

Perfumery aiJ Toilet Articles.

A we have bought '

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

Xi't can compete with any esUlJUIimrnt In Xu
gene I ity in price and arcnnnnodation.

Buy your rand where you can get
in Deal and ruraet

rREscRimoxs carefully filled
At all hours of the day or night

OSBUKN & tt
HABDWARE, and STEEL

JIul, Spokes IMim,
Oak. Ash anI IIlfKor) TlanK.

1,000,000 Botlles)

or TBZ

Centaur

Liniments
have been aold the last rear, and not one com-

plaint has reached ua that they have not done
all that is claimed fur them. Indeed, scientific
kill cannot iro beyond the result reached in

these wonderful preparations. Added to Car-

bolic, Arnica, Mentha, Seneca Cil and Witch-Haz-

are other ingredient, which makes a
fiLinilv liniment that rivalry. Kheumatic
and bed ridden cripples have by It been enabled
1.1 .1. ! ...1.... ... X nana ...tin I

IO inrOW away Uieir cruwiea, aim una; "v
for years have been alllicted with Neuralgia,
Sciatca, Caked l'reasts, Weak Hack, etc., have
found perfect relief.

Mr. Josiah Westlake, of Marysville, Ohio,

writes:
"For vears mv Rheumatism ha been so bad

tWit I have been unable to stir from the house.
I have ried every remedy I could hear of. Fi-

nally, I learned of the Centaur Liniment. The
flint three bottles enabled me to walk without
my crutches. I am mending rapidly. I think
your liniment simply a marvel.'

The liniment cures Burns and Scalds without
scar, extracts the poison from bite and stink's.

Cures Chillbluins and frosved feet, and is very
efficacious for Ear-aoli- Tooth-ache- , Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions.

Thb Centaur Linimrxt, Yellow Wrapper,
is intended for the touifh, fibres, cord and mus-

cles of horses, mules aud animals.

READ! HEAD I

Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Munorkill, Schoharie

county, N. Y., says:
"My horse was lame for a year with a lot- -

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed to
cure him ami I considered him worthless until
I commenced to use Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it.

It irtjikes very little difference whether the
case be "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of
any kind, the effects are the same. The great
H)wer of the Liniment is, however, snown in

Hig head, Sweeny, Spavin, King-bone- ,

Oiills aud Hcratcl.ej. This liniment is worth
millions of dollars to Livery men, Fanners and
those having valuable animals to care for. We
warraut its effects, and refer to any farrier who
has ever used it.

Labarntory of J. B. Rose k Co.,
40 Dky St., New Yoiik

.

Ihildren.
A comnlete substitute for Castor Oil. without

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat. The
result of au years practice uy l)r. nam i rucn-
er of Massachusetts.

l'itcher's Castoria is particularly recommend
ed for children, it destroys worms, assimi
lates the food, ami allows uatural sleep. Very
etlieaeiims in Ooup and for children Teething.
ror Colds, Jfevenshness, disorder of tlie bow

els, ami Stomach complaints, nothing is so ef
fective. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
costs but 3a cents, ami may be liau oi any drug'

t.
This is one of the many testimonial :

"CoRNWftix. l'A.. March 17. 1874.

"Dear Sir I have used your Caktoiua in
my practice for some time. 1 tnko great plea.
uro in recommendmir it to the profession as a
safe, reliable mid agreeablo medicine. It is par
l.utiiliLpIv mliLiifeil to (hililren where the retiuir
mint taHte of Castor Oil render it snditflcnU to
administer. E. A. ENDEKS, M. D."

Mothers who trv Custom will find that they
can sleep nights ami that their babies will be

healthy.
J. 11. kose it t;o., new ioric.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies thi
Complexion, Prevents and Reme-

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

or the Cuticle, and
is A Reliadle Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes' the SAME RESULTS AS

costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
tlie cuticle womlrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout

' and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens

tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the tick
room, and is a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it,

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. Stm by Ma. Prepay, on receipt ofprice,

and s cenu tun for each Cake.

-- ELUt HUB AKD WHISXES EYX,"

Black er Brawn, 00 feat.
CJI.Crittf nton, Prop'r, 7 Sixth iv. I. f.

hcfeki:: nam:,

rimiit Court, Ine comity, Omwn. T "v
l.incler, lieliecca Kolwrtaon, R. tl. Call won
(i. V. t'allison, Amanila Met'luiv, Kate M
Marion ami Charity plaiutilfs,

vs.
R. M. Callisoa ami John O. Callison. Wm.

Callison, Pani'tiy Caillson ami Lucy Callison,
minor heirs of Wuu I. (.'allium, deoeaaej
defenilanta.

VtVl K K IS HKRF.RY GIVEX that by
11 virtue of a decree of the I trruit lourt
the State of Oregon, in and for the county nf
Iane, niaile at tlie April term thereof, A. 1.
1M77, 1 will sell at puliiic am-tio- at tlie court
bouse d,nvr in t ity, l)rri,Mn, on th

NINTH DAY OK JI NK, 1ST7,

TWtwven the Lour ol9 o'clix'k, A. M. an J 4 o'
clock F. H. of said day, the following described
ral pnipertv. t:

Is,u No. 1 and S in Mock No. IS, and the
west half of UA Nna. 2 and S in Block No. 13.
and 'Si fort off of the west side of Lot No. 7 in
fractional block No. 11 of huireM City.
Mulligan's donation to lne Countv. enaimflW'
inif at the southwest corner of said lot NaT,
on Ninth street, thence east 2S feet, thence
north 0 fWt to Public Square, thence wet 28
feet, thence amito HO tert to place of hnrinninu.

Term of Sale One-tliin- l cash, in gold coin
of the I nited ntate, ami the balance on a creu
it of fourmonUia. I. w. MlLLTtl.X,

Kefere.

p H OC E R I F.S-- 1 akail keep om a fall of

& PECVISTOTS

MARK THESE FACTS
TUB TESTIMONY OF THE WEOLE

WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Let the suffering diseased read the following.
Let all who have been given up doctors, ana

spoken of incurable, read the following.
Lot all who can believe facts and can have

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men bv these Dresent. that on thi

the 20th day of June, A. D. 100U, personally
came Joseph Uaydock, to me known a such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
he is the sole general a''ent for the United
State and defendencies thereof fur preparation
or medicines known a Dr. Holloway's Pills
ank ointment, and that the following certificate
are verbatim oopie to the best of hi knowl-
edge and belief. JAMES 8.MIETKE,

Notary Public
14 Wall .treet, New York.

Da. Hollows t I take my pen to write ron of my
great relief and that the awlul pain in my si'le has
left roe at last -t- han Us to your pills. Oh, doctor,
huw thankful I am that I enn iret some sleep. I can
never write it enough. I thank you again aud airin,
and am sure that you are really the friend of all suf-

ferers. I could not help writing to you. and hope
yoo will not take it amis. JAMK8 MYERH,

Ho Avenue if.
Thi is to certify that I was discharged from the

army with chronic niarrhuta, and have benrnrea
by Dr. Holloway's fill. WILHOX HAKVBI,

Kew Xorlt, AprU 7, Iftoo. 21 tttt ttniei.

The following is an interesting case of a man em
ployed in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
iron into a flask that was wet. caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around and on him in

oerleet shower, ani he was dreadfully burned.
The following certificate was given to me hy him
about S weeks after the accident:

Nkw Youk, Tan. 11,1875.
My name is Jacob ITardy; I am iron founder, I
a Iwllv hum bv hot iron in November last i my

bums Imtied, l,ut I had a running sore un my leg
that wuriM nut heal. I trieil llolloway Uintment,
aud itrniadniy in a few weeks. 'Hi is u all true
aud anybody can see me at Jackson's lion works,
2U Avenue, J. uaudy, UU uoercn street.

kxtbacts raox vasioiis letters.
"I had noaunetitfli Holloway's Fills gave m a

hearty one."
"Your fills are marvellous."
"I send for another box and keep them in the

house."
Dr. llolloway eared 'my beaiache that was

chronic."
I gave one of your Pills to my luili for cholera

morlius. i ha near little tiling got wen in a day.
"Mv nausea ot a morning is now cuicaI."
"Your box of llolloway Ointment cured me of

noises in the heail. 1 rubbed some of your I niHlnenl
behind the ears nod the noise lias - ft,"

"Send me two uoxus. I want one lor a poor fami- -

. ...
I enclose a dollar, youj pries is a cenu, unt tue

me licine to me is worth a ciollur."
"Mi-nr- l me live boxes of your Pills."
"I t me have five boxes uf your Fills by return

mail, for Chills aud Kevor."
1 have over 200 such restlmonials. but want of

space compels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin; this Ointment is in-

valuable. It does nut heal externally aliaie, but
penetrates with the most searching cllocts to the
very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases :

DISORDERS OF TUE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these oigtns, whether

they secrete bs much or too little water;
or whether they he attticted with stone or gmvel, or
with ache or pains settleil in the buns over the re
gion of the kidneys, these Pills should lie taken ac-

cording to the priuted directions, ana the iutmeut
should be well rablied into the small of the back at
bed time. his treatment will give almost immedi
ate relief when all other uieuiis have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No meldcine will so effectually Improve tho tone

of the stomachs as these Fills ; they remove alt acidi
ty, oorasionwl either by intemperance or improper
diet. 1 hey reach the liver and leluco it to a heal
thy action : they are wondeilully elhiwious ih ease
of spasm in (act they never fail in curing all disor-

ders of the livers and stomach.
Jinlloway'a Pills are the best icmody known in the

world for the following riiae.wce: Ague. Asthnm,
lhliuua complaints, iilotebes on the skin, liowtl
complainta.Cidics, Constipation of the Dowels. Con-

sumption, Debility Dropsy, DysenUiry, Erysipelas,
female lrreguia Ities, revers or all sum, rits,
Mout, Headache, indigestion, Jnfliiitatiiiii. Jaun
dice, I.iver complaints, I.uintiago, Piles, Ithouma- -
tiaiu, lleteutum of I ruio, hcrotuia or Kings l.vii,
More I hriMta htolie oiavel, rwonjaiy nymptm s,

i'umtirs, U'ceis, Venerul Atfnv
tlons, Worms of all kinds, Weukneas lrom any
cause, &Q.

IMPORTANT CAUTION".
None are utiiue unltwi tlie of J. TIat-poc-

a Hft'Dt fur the UniU'l Hi attn mirt't.u iiIh e.&ih
tux of Tilli an J Ointment. A lutn Immie icwitnl will
tte triven ttittny one remlurinir bucIi infoinuti(n n
may hwl Uthe ileinaion ot nuy pii'ty or pti tiea
imi.tm-ftHtinf- the moiliniit', or Yuuiinijf the wiine
knowin tliem to he purioun.

Sol'lt the mniiuturtui v of ProfoHnor irtw.LnWAT

4t o,,Niw Yoik.iiirl hy nil redMvtuhle UniLfieiU
inl IOHleis in Me iK'iiie thruiitrhout tlie oivuized
woiM. in hoxea nt 25 rvnts. (ij ic.itit mm f I ein h

bT"I 'here in couiidemhle wiving by Ukiug the

N, 11 Uiiectiom lor the giiidame of pntiunU in
erei y uionler are attixeu to fwh box .

SEWING MACHINES
roi Silt, TECLISAll AiTS EIIAtt,

ii szs-scc- x n.c.a.
The beat and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
bo long the leading Family Sew
in; Machine on the Pacific- - Coast
its superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation. .

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in tne market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runni-

and substantial
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
FOR COOmd AND EEATIH0,

- Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Caih or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

BAN FRAN CISCO,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange tor new.

IWKSSOR TO

WALT0X k LYNCH,

la Donis' Brisk Building.
DKALtB I!l

Groceries l Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Gnwriea, rnivinions, Cured Meats,

Toliacco, Cipua, Candie.
Otndlra, Soa, Notion,

Ureen and Pried Kniita,
Wood and Willnw Ware,

Crockery, Ktc
Buiine. will be onndurted on a

CASH BASIS,
Whk-- means that

Low Prices are Established

Cooiii dflirtrtd wilhoct thir?e l Boycr

All K!'PSCFPFob!JCE VAMcD

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman
Hyde: .

'

New York. Sent 29. 187G.

Received the highest awuVl fur svniuathctio.
pure and rich tone, combined with greatest
ioer, as shown in tlie tliree styles Ur.ind
'

mime and Viui'ht Pianos which show intnl
'(jence and solidity in their construction, a pli
lint and eaay touch, which at the same time en
awrs ironiitly to Ita renmreineuts, together
switn excellence oi worKmansuip.

A. WJa!B.

"These famous Pianos are for sale by

SHERMAN L HYDE
Cor. Kearney and Sutter Ste ,

SAN FRANCISCO,
jel7

Young Men
Who may be sufTcrinir from the effect of vouth
fid follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the Kreatest boon ver laid
t the altar of suffering huuiniiity. L)l. SP1-XH-

will Kuarautee to forfeit feC00 to any case
ieuunai weaxnetiH. or private disease ol anvkim1
or character which he undertakes and fails t
cure. He would therefore sav to the unfortu
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that yot
m trawiing on aanpfrous ground Wfiea yoi
longer delay in seeking the iiroHT remedy foi
your complaint You may be in the first tae:
rememlier that you are approaching thj last
If you are bordcrintr unon the last, am) ar .nf.
fenng some or all its ill effects remember that
u you persist in procrastination the time mus!
come when the mout skillful nhrsician can r.i
iter you no assistance; whea the door of hoe
wm uo uiuseii against you: wnen an angel ol
mercy can bring you no relief. In no case ha
tlie Doctor failed i.f success. Hien lot not lies-

lair work upon your imaginatii n, but avail
yourself of the lienericial results of his treatment
liotore your case is beyond the reach of roedica1
skill, or before irrim death hurries you to a ore-
mature grave. Full emir of trvtn,nt
Send money by postoffitv onler or exjiress, with
iuu ueacripuon oi case, i all on or s.l.lnw

DR. A. 11. Sri!VKV,
Xo. 11 Kearney street San Francisco.

EUGENE CITY KILLS.

THE UXDERSIGXED BEG LHAVE To
thepulilic that they have leased the

KirUENE CITY MILLS for term of reais,
and ar now piejiared to do 4 genera! Milling
Busir as. W ill receive wheat on atonge on fa-
vorable terms, and will make liberal terms to
lanners wno desire to grind their own whai
Will at all time, keep on hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KIXD3 OF MILL FEED,
and pay th

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the patronm.-- respectfully solicit- -

ioc.J AUfcK0 4DKI3

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

THE YARX mill of this city
run under tb name of Irvin? 4 C.will in future be run under the name of i!:im
'ti. In,-- r :..:!!, I , r , - .!

-- '' to i , . -- v rr--
.

1 , A;-.ri-

PROPRIETARY

EPICURES
or

DK. CIIANDLER, F.E.S.A.,

6L tliMOeUi s, .to.

iiM iisari of ths moit mborlout r- -

lie III following remru, -- -

is aliettea i aUtllmoHiaU, tho ollr"("a'
fuffenng nna .'Zi hoMhavo KOI VT""V Jkaaa tmctww" , .iZd,eallW currd of ailment, "j'""'
SA. SKO tWHiCIM w

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IIJ2MAK.
Ju--t.t nrPTTBiTTTB ta

. . . ... , : .Mu.i vthirh render
41 tnvaluablo aud nvtr-faiUnq- v pnA bp
i.- - tt mlll Htorounltlil eradi
cate all dUeie of tho blood, lit tugro--
fienr or. or a puma
(ion, too produrlt gathered from remot

t. I.... wl u.r. therm imJ, l If II tilt I M ,ui.iw..
Hftte roinf of diteaeo in the tyt.

ten. r never mii v'"'!! "'
, .in run ill. i. ..- - vf i

pelting it through tho manff and varlout

anat tnaeea, rci i

ihnlr ttrooer normal and funeltonal con- -
dition. A very brief opare of time trill
eonvinet any patient utng , ir n. --

doHbied reliability and wonderful tura--
lire properftvf tmnai -- "
ablu.tho vern aemo of medical triumph,

tr ... jlMmm.M otf flia nremnitkRM IH. U ' or - - - JT

41. m i.rntn.ent at oeeril diteato
teier. tho Hood itoelf U primarily tho
Beat Of iesiois or numwr,
SCR'ft'VLA and tho tlmusand and on
cause that lead to thlo terrible affliction,
of which d eommtiutile ar.
COffll'"lf, lor Jliuiica. irain nam "m--- j"

.1.1 4.1.... .fnlhtrm mhallru ,r,u, k v. - - -

tiM even unto the third and fourth gen- -
a .jWk,IV-Z''VTWtU'VJlm.-

eranoiw." ana w jAinc..f-i""ri- f
ESFEEBLEl tOSSXlIVTlOHS it it

-- ....f awlMKAHifno. rnttmitm til A trreck
of man once more to assume Uio uou-li- kj i j

ror C ( TAN t.OJIS MSrASES, raiy-Alt-Y

iOSHTlPATIOH OB
.

DISOKItKUS,. . 1.1. .1 I It X,' f
CMil VI. A IXXS. O LSi: BALA fiOMH V--
OVS D E It I LIT Y. H It E h MAXI SAT,
OLAMtULAR ESLABOXMEAXH, EHU
TUISLlU.UAlVVa 'if JI l'X, J(t nun",
AVFEUTIONS OF THE HOltEH. 1ABO-IEN- T

ULCERS, FEMALE OJf-- r
LAI UTS (and to tho gentler oex it to a

boon lonit Bought for by tentitlve, luoeep.
title, and delicate frnialen. at it inr
direct neffon tijo their ailment) AltO

i - w vva tr a a . T ttwk Ik TtTI f S IM t. M F.

IN WHICH THE BLOOD IS THE tfEAX
OF THE TUOtlhl.E. it i invaluable. A
pemereranee trith thlo remedy vill prove
a ponUivo and permanent ture for
CUILLS an FEVERS and mil MALA'
RIAL roisoxs.

Thouiande of Testimonial attest tlie
truth of thete claim.

yriee, One Dollar, in large bottle or
tim bottle, $S.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTRO.

O A STROIV i a afe, tpeedu, and toU
tive euro for that moot depretting of ail'
ment,and a brief eourte of treatment teill
restore the dlgettlve organ to their pris-
tine etrength, and promote the healthy
action of the Htomaefi and inteitine. The
nervou irritability of literary and oil
person, punning a tedentary llfe,i
ipeedlly removed by thi agent. Hie
Homach it restored to health and the key'
note of the tyetem will one vioi retpoiid
in tho performance of labor.

frier. One Dollar, in large bottle, or
aim bottle, $S.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNQ

AFFECTIONS.
TRACIIEO.V.

A flight cold wilt efttimet
lead to a ser'on cough, which, uncared
foe or badly treated, must have but on.
remit it munt rrentuate in a mettled cae
of BRONCHITIS, or tetat is trorne, the
deadly VONSVMtyXIOX. Xo all tuffering
from haraening cough and rxpectoratloii,
TBACHEON offer a found, rrliable, and
permanent relief. It augment erpectO'
ration, and enable the patimt to expel
that terrilln oeptle deposit, which, if left
without Judicious treutmeiit, must

it poison to ti veticular tub'
ttane of the lung, degenerating and

that most eential of organ,
and ultimate only in an early and un-
timely death. TKACUEON ha no equal,
much let m luperior, and it use iriil not
only tho deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heal the membrane and
leave the patient in peeion of healthy
lung tissue.

Price. Fifty Cent per bottle, or i
fettle! $8.50.

PILES. Hemorrhoids.

PILON.
Nany eoute tend to produce th I pain,

ful and ditreing state. Tiie blood i.
retarded in it return i tho too frequent
te of drottie purgative tend to produce

eongretion of the bowel, torpid action of
the liver, and numerou other cause ar.
tiie ure of thi complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been pretmted to
th public, which would rapidly alleviate
tymptom aud ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In fllON we have a remedy
which not only act almost instantly, but
will remort tlie largest tumor of the part
(file) by abtorption, and many who
nave received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, hare been attured
(prior to using thi treatment) by emi-
nent turgeon that tho only relief they
ever could expect in life, would bo by an
operation, and removing it or them from
the body by a procedure which neceuitaf-t- d

tin k t if, lit i remedy ha been hailed
with delight, and is now prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of it merit, a. the only known
euro euro for FILLS.

Price, Fifty Cent per package, or tlx
for $9.60.

THE AROTE REMEDIES ARE
thorough in tho eradication of the differ-
ent aud variou maladies denominated,
and are th result of patient, twareking,
laborious, and oeientiHe invtoiigation,
embracing a period of many yean, in
Europe and America.

If the speeilio direction are complied
with, thousands of patient will bear wit- -

to their relative merit, and corrob-
orate every assertion. H hers there are
many complications of disease, and pa-
tient o desire, DR. CHANDLER will
be pleated to give all information, and
treat by letter if neeettaru.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-
lar of th aiievo remedie sent on receipt
of stamp. If the fllOFRlETART
MEDIC i NIS are not an sal at your
particular druggist', tend order to

DR. CHANDLER.
1479 Broadway, Vew-Tor- k Cltjt,

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, IIATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC.. ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Highest market jirioe pai'1 for ill kind of

PKUlll'lX, mVYJi and H'lltt.
A. GOLDSJIITH.

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Mentgnmery Strtt.
SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. 0HV.nTVS Lately and Bte.dilr 1..
rroasinir Practice, which has constantly keptDsi.
with the uneximilei IncresH and stesdy growls
otihe Pacific-- Coast Induced his removal lrom hislong ental)lihed and quarters, nn tUcorner of Sacramento and Leidei-ocir- streets la
this city, to more cmm"lin, snrl f HgiWr lorsted
ai.irtuients, at No. 640 Clay Street, where
he has a xpaciniis suite oi bBiidxnmrlr fitted ua,
and conveniently srranged Examination and

ItiMiniM (nccupyltig tlie whole of tb
two nntir,r shiri.M arhlAl. nuii.ni.
times viHit, aud see only the Doctor and hit as.
fiat iitin.

With the most grateful sentiments nf reirsrA
for the liberal patronafre bestowed oa hira lor the
past thirteen years, at his old office,

DR. DOHEItTY
desires to inform tho General Public, and enpecl-all- y

all thoxe laboring1 under all forms nf Vhni.
('iimplaints, that he can be consulted at 64
Clay street, on every variety ol bieine ot th
Lniiits. Liver. Kidneys, Digestive aud Genit-
ourinary Organs, and all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
of which the list Is numerous, and which arc
more closely connected with the general health
than the m;'j-ri- ty of people are aware. Uubsupy
invalids for years persist in concealing their con-
dition from a motive oriirinallnir In aii.t.l,.. J.l
icMCV. Hnd Suffer In ullunra ...until that. l.Ull-- l IT. OBm

come too anile to ba repressed, and mental tti;,dshni ueniMiy unlit I he sunrrer Tor artire
list Im t tais i vna f affl mlli.H a.A:r .

" .i .jivwi niuii inn mlll lICSlsV
itself In the complaint proiewionally known ufaft.tilha. tst ..ii ll. r. -- J -- a c. , .pn.iiif, in an iis luiuin una Biapen; oenmu

'eilkllBriH. Ullll All tllA HlB'Pkluinv (urm. Af sl.lf' "O '"MIIO Ul ETGl- t-
Abuse, or Oniuiism j flnnoirhaa.tileet, Stridors;

oiiiiniiii rna iMiitnai r.niiHslona, Hexn il Debili-- '.
Kiieases of the Buck and l.oii,, luflamratlios' the Kl.trlilnr anil Kldnutia mtii -- tn TU.

lier of nersoiis HiiffHrinir frnm ii,m. kA..;i.u hi.
eases, ill whom the Doctor has effected a radical

nre, uiu ne counted b.v the thousandnd the
certificates in his ......I ,L.,..M ,,uiiipersons he has restored to health,are enough to ssl--

-- tV all tlmtlha lnil,.l,i.,..i -
these aOentions, enables him to warrant speedy
imc. ryeii in oimunuie cases, sua In e'erynt nice ive roller. Diseuscs which formerly
ii flli'.l tlie medical skill o th most iesrn-i- l

and expirienred Practitioners of the
and were regarded hy the majority ef

Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yiell
11 inoiii ru remedirs, wlien prescribed by tlie il

Pi ui til inner, who makes tin human iys
, and tlicse special ailments, his constant tuidy .

ami subject of oliserviition.
In no case i publicity permitted except at lb

wih l the wl eut; and the Doctor
trusts tlmt his hng experience snd

prai-tii- will continue o insure liimslib-i-r- ul

bIi.ub or pntillu pntrouuue. By tlie practic
'ifniiiny yers in Europe and the United Ststei.
lie is euub!ed to apply the most successful renu-ili- es

aguinst diseaMM ol all kinds.
He cures without mercury, charges mndtrtt'

Vi's, (rents his patients in a correct and boner,
ilile wu.v.and has leferences of uoquestionabl
veracity, lrom men ol known respectability and
lilllh htmiiliiig In society. All parlies whomny
lamsuli him bv letter or otherwise, will receive th
best aud gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease. ai wetk

nissol the back snd Inula, pain in th head, s

of slht. loss of muscular power, palpitatio
I the heart, itritability. nervousuess, dersng-ine- nt

of digestive functions, general debilitj.all
liseHses ol the womb, hvsteria, sterility, and all
ther ilisease-- s peculiar to females, she should g
r write at ome to Da. W.K. DOHEItTY, ttkia

Unheal she will receive every pos-H- 'le

relief and help, -

Ul no raise delicacy prevent you. but apply
and "sveyourse.f frout painful luBer-lu-jf

and premature dealh.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or Temale) residing In any ptrt

if the country however distant, woo rosy deair
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty in their

cases, and wholh nk proper to subm.l
wiilten statement ot such, In prelerenct to hold-- in

a al Interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held mostsa-crt- d.

Tlie Doctor Is a regnlar rduate, and mayb
con iilteil with every confidence.

lfthe'disease be fully and candidly described,
personal communication will, in roost cases b
unmcessary. as instructions for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of the rase itself (jocludiof
!be remedirs). will lie forwaided withisit delay,
snd in su. h a ro inner as to couey no idea of th
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Simula your condition require immediate atten-
tion, send ten dollars In coin, (or that value ia
currenci) by Mail, or Wells. Fargo i, Co.'s

snd a package. or medicines will be for-
warded to your address, with the necesssry ia
tnu tions lor use.
roiisultatioM.it tbe office or by lettev FREE.

Andres. W. K. DOUtRfV, M. D.,San Francisco,
tal.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
DR, DOHKRTV l a skillful phy-'ci- ndhoa

"able gentleman. Ay statement be makes to
his pal.ents he is sure to fulfill. Thst fsi t is on.

nn-ei- f bis eminent success In his pmfe- -
on. It is fortunate that among the msry sdver-tt-in- g

physiciaus, there is one that can be depend-on.-"

Review.
"DR. D0HERTr8 reputation ar a physicisa.

is s sufficient gusraiitee lor the cure ol tor cas
he undertake." Caiavera Chronicle.

"DR. DOHERTY has devoted hi study ror
I'srticularlj to chronic, specific and private prse-nc- e.

snd as such is now the most successlal of any
physician jn Kan Francisco.' Frr. Press.

"DR DOHERTY'H reputation U woond toao
other physician on the coast, ia chronic and spe-
cific practice.- "- Mirror.

DR DOHERTY. Few men la the mediral
profession have succeeded ia gainiag tb eoafi-de- nc

ot the pnblic in their skill aad judgment as
be Bas." Inqnirer.

DR DoHKhTYranksaioneof oarnort
physicians, snd slso i ii iff wmtt

occesstul. which is aowtbecriterriv. . llklth
medical practitioner is fudged.',-Ec- bo.

"DR. DOHKRTT enjoy a more extensive pre
UcetuaaanyphysicisB in this &ute."-U- pre

P. &-- Tbe Doctor will mi kls pamphlet l
Special Diseases, to any address oa receipt of six
cent, ia posUj sUaps. for retara posugs. .

t.tea aad Vrart Tt.li.Ne lafmu
THE tK about U BLACK BILLS.

Northern Wynvin. aal the great
Iadiaa War b fnuvl aswill a I vara. . . . AI , - - ahaa, laii"',
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